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Original scientific paper 
A two-dimensional micro-nano grinding model with the fractal surface is constructed, which considers the wear-out failures of the materials and the 
adhesive effects in the contact process. Also, the strain changes of the asperity during the grinding are dynamically discussed. The finite element method 
is employed to simulate the strain field in the process of grinding. It is indicated that the larger the interfacial shear strength is, at the same grinding 
distance, the greater its equivalent plastic strain is, the easier the rough solid is prone to wear and tear. The maximum point of the plastic deformation 
determines the first place where the first cracks occur, either on the surface or at a certain distance from the surface. Also, the larger the normal even-
distributed load is, the larger the maximum plastic deformation of the asperity at the initial contact time is, which determines an earlier occurrence time of 
the initial cracks. Furthermore, the greater the grinding rate is, the longer the distance that two interactively contacting asperities start to wear is. By 
studying the distribution of the strain field of the embedded asperities, the real causes why the materials are ground and worn at the scale of micro-nano 
are explored. 
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Analiza deformacije hrapavosti u mikro-nano mjerilu u postupku brušenja 
 
Izvorni znanstveni članak 
Konstruiran je mikro-nano model za brušenje s fraktalnom površinom, kojim se razmatraju oštećenja materijala zbog istrošenosti i adhezivni učinci u 
postupku dodira. Dinamički se razmatraju i promjene u deformaciji hrapavosti tijekom brušenja. Za simuliranje područja deformacije u postupku brušenja 
primijenjena je metoda konačnih elemenata. Pokazano je da što je veća smična čvrstoća na graničnoj površini na istoj udaljenosti brušenja, to je veća 
ekvivalentna plastična deformacija, a gruba površina se lakše izlaže trošenju i kidanju. Maksimalna točka plastične deformacije određuje početno mjesto 
pojave pukotine, bilo na površini ili na nekoj udaljenosti od površine. Isto tako, što je veće jednako raspoređeno normalno opterećenje, to je veća 
maksimalna plastična deformacija hrapavosti na početku dodira, a to određuje i raniju pojavu inicijalnih pukotina. Nadalje, što je veća brzina brušenja, to 
je veća udaljenost na kojoj se dvije interaktivne dodirne površine počinju trošiti. Analizirajući raspodjelu područja deformacije ugrađene hrapavosti,  
istražuju se stvarni uzroci brušenja i trošenja materijala u mikro-nano mjerilu. 
 





With the expansion of living space and convenience 
movement, the application range of micro products 
expands rapidly, and they are now widely used in national 
defence, aerospace, measurement and detection, 
biomedicine, electronics and computer science, 
instrumentation and other fields. Since the 21st century, 
under the drive of fierce market competition, the micro-
manufacturing technology has become one of the key 
development directions and gained intense attention from 
the countries with highly developed manufacturing 
industry. Academician Yang Shuzi proposed that the 
extensive use of microsystem and micro-manufacturing 
products would trigger a new influential technological 
revolution to the world, just like the microelectronic 
technology. And this is a high-tech challenge and an 
opportunity that might become a high-tech breakthrough 
for China to catch up with the advanced world level [1]. 
The theoretical basis of micromachining technology 
is the issue of friction and wear. The two rough surfaces 
in the friction process are in contact, with features like 
dynamic changes and randomness. By means of 
experimental measures, it is quite difficult to observe and 
analyse the frictional contact surface in a direct and 
dynamic way. Thus, the current research on the contact 
state of the friction surface mainly focuses on the 
establishment of the reasonable theoretical model for the 
analysis. Also, the study simulates or emulates the friction 
phenomena and processes via computer, which acts as the 
tool to explore the mechanism and the pattern of the 
tribology together with the experimental study. Besides, 
simulation is able to provide predictions for tribology 
behaviours, such as stress, temperature, the amount of 
wear and its life expectancy, so as to guide the tribology 
design as an important basis for the project, but also to 
deepen their understanding of the physical image of the 
friction and wear processes. 
The study on the static contact on the double rough 
surface and the grinding process has made some progress 
[2-3], some of which involves adhesion contact. 
Komvopoulos et al. [4] have established a three-
dimensional fractal rough surface, considered the 
adhesion impact among the contact interfaces under the 
action of the normal load, and analysed the changes in the 
relationship among the full plastic deformation, the wear 
rates and the frictional coefficients of the asperities, with 
three different friction pairs in different adhesion 
conditions (vacuum, purified air, poor lubrication, normal 
lubrication and favourable lubrication) by means of the 
analytic method. Ge Shirong [5] and others researchers 
have started from the analysis of contact mechanics and 
kinematics on one pair of asperities, established the 
relationship between the sliding frictional resistance and 
the contact states of the rough surface under the condition 
of non-hydrodynamic lubrication. Based on the fractal 
geometry theory, the sliding friction fractal prediction 
model is deduced, and the correctness of the model is 
theoretically analysed. Sahoo et al. [6] have studied the 
adhesive wear behaviour among the fractal rough surfaces 
under the action of low loads. Yang et al. [7] have 
analysed the impact of the changes of three parameters, 
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including the normal load, the fractal parameter and the 
interfacial shear strength, on the friction coefficients by 
means of the analytical method. 
Rough surface is composed of a series of asperities 
with different curvature radiuses. Thus, this paper 
establishes the micro-nano-scale double rough surface 
grinding model, makes comprehensive consideration of 
the impact of the interaction among the asperities, the 
adhesive forces of the grinding process, the wear and tear 
among the asperity and the like, and analyses the strain 
variation of the embedded asperities during grinding by 
the finite element software (ABAQUS). 
 
2 The establishment of two-dimensional double rough 
fractal grinding model 
 
From the microscopic point of view, the contact 
between the rough surfaces occurs among a series of 
asperities, and the contact is featured with unevenness. 
Fractal theory is used to analyse, evaluate and model the 
surface appearance, which is able to provide the features 
of surface appearance on all scales and to accurately 
simulate the real rough surface [8]. Based on the previous 
research on the rough fractal surface and the sliding plane 
model [9], this paper establishes the double rough fractal 
surface grinding model and considers the impact of 
material wear and adhesive force of contact interface in 
the grinding process. The process of grinding the double 
rough surface involves the contact analysis, the 
continuation of the sliding, the elastic-plastic deformation 
and the hardening of the materials, the impact of frictional 
heat, adhesion and fracture of the material micro-area, etc. 
A number of nonlinear problems are concerned, and it is 
complicated to establish the physical model and the 
mathematical model. Thus, when the microscopic 
dynamics model is established in the grinding process, the 
crown-down approach is adopted for the study, extending 
from simple to complex, from the single asperity to the 
multiple asperities contact, and from two-dimensional to 
three-dimensional model. 
 
2.1 The establishment of the fractal profile of rough 
surface 
 
Due to the presence of surface roughness, the contact 
between two surfaces occurs in the discrete asperities. 
Thus, the actual contact area is only a small part of the 
nominal contact area, which brings difficulty to the 
master of surface contact properties and stress 
distribution, as well as the carrying capacity of the friction 
pair. To calculate the actual contact area and to predict 
how the contact area changes with the loads, the 
traditional research simplifies the asperities on the contact 
surface as sphere, spheroid, cylinder, sinusoidal 
corrugation, rhomboid, cone, pyramid, or other ideally 
smooth geometries, and the asperity distribution is 
simplified as ones with equal altitudes or the Gauss 
distribution. Since the traditional simplified model for the 
surface morphology is too simple, it does not reflect the 
unsteady stochastic characteristics and the multiple scale 
characteristic of the roughness, and the predictions of the 
resulting contact model are not unique [10]. Objective and 
accurate representation of the rough surface is an 
important condition of tribology. The study indicates that, 
when the microscopic contour line of the rough surface in 
Fig. 1 is repeatedly amplified, it is possible to observe a 
detail that the micro-nano or even smaller roughness 
increases. Also, it is observed that the roughness profile 
structure at different magnifications is very similar, 
indicating the self-similarity of the rough surface at 
different scales may be exclusive and determined, and this 
feature is characterized by the fractal geometry [11]. In 
tribology, the Fractional Brownian Motion (FBM) is 
generally used as the mathematical model of the rough 
surface fractal modelling. 
 
 
Figure 1 Statistical self-affinity of the rough surface contour 
 
The fractal surface or the contour synthesized on the 
basis of FBM has been widely used in the tribology 
research. A number of algorithms are used to synthesize 
FBM fractal contour or surface in the computer, such as 
the Poisson step method, the random midpoint 
displacement (RMD) method, the successive random 
addition method, the discrete Fourier transform (DFT) 
method, the Weierstrass-Mandelbrot (WM) function 
method, the fractal interpolation simulation method, the 
time series simulation method, and the wavelet transform 
method [12]. The Weierstrass-Mandelbrot (shortly 
referred to as the W-M) fractal function adopts the 
explicit function to express the fractal surface, and the 
modelling algorithm is simply achieved, which thus has 
become one of main modelling algorithms for the fractal 
surface in the study of tribology. 
The geometrical appearance of the rough surface is 
very complex. Based on the contact mechanics, the 
elastic-plastic mechanics, the heat transfer theory and 
other elementary theories, it is rather difficult to conduct 
in-depth theoretical analysis in order to obtain the 
theoretical solution of the tribological problem. A number 
of current researches is still conducted based on the two-
dimensional contour of the surface. Therefore, this paper 
uses the univariate Weierstrass-Mandelbrot fractal 
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In the formula, L is the sampling length; G is the 
frequency-independent scale coefficient; φn represents the 
uniformly distributed random phase; D stands for the 
fractal dimension (1<D<2); γ represents the scale 
coefficient (γ>1); γn represents the frequency, and n is the 
frequency coefficient. 
The related parameters of the fractal function are 
given. Matlab is used to obtain the point cloud of the 
fractal contour, then the spline curve in the Pro/e is 
applied to realize the simulation of the fractal contour, 
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and the rough surface is constructed by operation. Fig. 2 
illustrates the rough surface model with a fractal contour. 
 
 
Figure 2 The two-dimensional rough surface with a fractal contour 
 
2.2 The establishment of the two-dimensional double 
rough grinding model 
 
In the past contact mechanics analysis on the fractal 
surface, one of the contact surfaces is assumed to be flat, 
and the normal contact points of all the asperities are 
perpendicular to the global X direction. However, there 
generally exists a contact angle θ between the surfaces of 
the actual rough solid. Therefore, in order to study the 
grinding process that is more in line with the actual state, 
the paper establishes a grinding model for the rough two-
dimensional surface. 
In the grinding process, wear and friction as well as 
the changes of force mainly occur on the surface of the 
components of the friction pair. Thus, the grinding 
geometry model of rough solid A and rough solid B is 
established to replace the grinding frictional process of 
the entire friction pair component. Due to the need for 
process analysis, according to the rough surface of the 
fractal contour in Fig. 2, a three-dimensional solid with a 
unit thickness of 1 and the same sectional profile is 
constructed, which is simplified as two-dimensional 
considerations. The established geometry and boundary 
conditions are shown in Fig. 3. 
 
 
Figure 3 Schematic illustration of the boundary conditions for the model 
 
In Fig. 3, A represents the upper rough solid, and B 
represents the lower rough solid. The issue is that the 
established three-dimensional solid model is simplified as 
the two-dimensional plane strain, so fixed constraint is 
applied on the front and rear of the symmetry plane (A3, 
A4 and B3, B4) at the Y-direction. In the initial state, the 
two rough solids A and B zero make zero-gap contact 
with each other. In the loading process, an external 
applied load with even-distributed pressure is applied on 
the upper surface of rough solid A (A2) in the Z direction, 
and rough solid B stays immovable. In the grinding 
process, constraints are imposed on rough solid A on each 
direction in a rotating way. A constant velocity v is 
applied on the acting surface (A5) and is parallel ground 
along the x direction, namely, rough solid A is subject to a 
changing thrust F1 in the x direction. The specific 
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2.3 The establishment of the finite element model 
 
In the process of establishing the finite element 
model, a vitally important process is to divide the mesh, 
which is completed on the basis of a variety of 
experiences and skills as needed. Since the achievement 
of smooth, fast and accurate analysis is directly related to 
the quality of the mesh, a favourable grid consists of three 
elements: 
1)  the appropriate element type 
2)  the favourable element shape 
3)  the appropriate mesh density. 
 
The friction between the two opposing grinding solid 
surfaces is related to the interactive action of the contact 
surface. To divide the significant areas into smaller 
meshes, the segmentation technique is applied to cut the 
component into two parts—the surface area and the non-
surface area. The surface area is divided into smaller 
meshes, and the non-surface area is divided into larger 
meshes, to reduce the number of overall meshes and the 
computation time. Fig. 4 is the division diagram of the 
finite element mesh. 
 
 
Figure 4 The finite element mesh for the double rough solids 
 
2.3.1 Loading form of grinding process 
 
The loading process in this paper is divided into two 
periods. Within the first period, a normal even-distributed 
load is pressed on the upper surface A2 of rough solid A, 
increasing from zero to the maximum value. And contact 
deformation occurs to the upper and lower rough solids, 
and the two rough solids make full contact and reach the 
state of equilibrium. During the second period, the normal 
load remains unchanged, and a constant horizontal 
velocity is applied on rough solid A, so that rough solid A 
makes linear grinding on rough solid B in the horizontal 
direction. The grinding speed experiences a smooth 
transition, increasing from the initial value of zero to the 
maximum value, and the applied horizontal grinding 
speed is maintained unchanged until the end of the slide. 
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2.3.2 The consideration of the factor of contact interface 
adhesion 
 
Under the action of load, the contact pressure of 
various local contact points of the two rough surfaces is 
extremely large, so that the atoms within the two objects 
are close enough to create adhesion. As shown by the 
solid state physics theory, when adhesion occurs, 
according to the Lennard-Jones potential function, the 
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wherein, z is the distance between the two atom 
interfaces. z0 is the balance distance between the atoms. 
Wab is the total surface energy of the adhesion points in 
the localized contact area, and Wab=γa+γb−γab. In the 
formula, γa and γb are respectively surface free energy of 
the two contact surfaces. γab is the free energy existing on 
the surface. However, due to the current lack of suitable 
direct measurement method for Wab or γab, the 
approximate method is used in practice. According to the 
frictional adhesion theory proposed by Bowden and 
Tabor, large pressure exists on the actual contact point of 
the occurrence nodes and the welding places. And a fixed 
shear strength τ on the rough interface is given to 
represent the adhesive stresses of contact nodes. 
In the friction and grinding process, the contact 
conditions of the rough surface are divided into adhesion 
and shear sliding. The shear is then divided into shear on 
the interface and shear inside the metal (generally the 
inside of softer metals): 
(1)  Adhesion: k≤< nodeττ  
(2)  Sliding:  
1) shear of the adhesive interface: k<<ττ node  
2) shear occurs inside the metal: nodeττ <<k  
 
In the formula, τ is the equivalent shear stress 
between the two rough solids. nodeτ is the equivalent shear 
strength of the interfacial adhesion junction. k is the shear 
strength of the material ( 3yk s= ). 
  
3 The determination of model parameters 
3.1 The determination of model parameters 
 
Titanium alloy [14] (Ti-6Al-4V) holds high strength, 
light weight, favourable corrosion resistance and other 
characteristics, and is commonly used in aviation, 
aerospace and other fields. It is listed as one important 
strategic material, and is significant in analysing its 
friction and wear properties. Therefore, this paper applies 
titanium alloy as the sample slide. Along with the plate 
specimen GCr15 of the friction and wear tester, the two of 
them comprise the friction pair. DCS-200 computer-
controlled electronic universal testing machine is adopted 
to conduct compress experiments on the materials. The 
yield stress of Ti-6Al-4V σy = 1000 MPa. The yield stress 
of GCr15 σy = 1700 MPa. The Johnson–Cook model is 
used for the failure criterion of materials [15]. The stress-






Figure 5 The σ-ε graph of the frictional auxiliary material 
 







Ti-6Al-4V 115 0.31 
GCr15 198 0.26 
 
3.2 The determination of rough surface parameters 
 
The parameter range of the common roughness on the 
engineering surface is Rz = 0.1÷50 μm. In this paper, by 
the application of XSG-type double tube microscope, the 
ten points height of microcosmic irregularities of the non-
running- in titanium solid is measured as Rz = 23.3142 
μm. According to the aforementioned simulation method 
of the rough surface, based on the consideration of surface 
evenness and frequency distribution density (actually a 
series of cosine functional superposition), γ = 1.513. As 
indicated by the analysis on the sample surface profile in 
the experiments, through power spectrum transform, the 
fractal dimension of the corresponding surface is D = 1.5. 
According to the simulation method of the rough surface, 
based on the consideration of surface evenness and 
frequency distribution density, it is determined that the 
related parameter of the fractal functions—scale 
coefficient G = 3.0 μm, and the sampling length is L = 
Ls×(N−1) = 24×(60−1) = 1416 μm. 
According to the W-M fractal function, the 
MATLAB self-programming is used to simulate the 
rough surface, and to calculate the ten points average 
height of microcosmic irregularities of this simulated 
rough surface Rz = 23.1175 μm, which approximates the 
experimental measured values. Thus, it is used to 
characterize the actual rough engineering surface. For the 
other rough solid GCr15 of the friction pair, since the 
impact of fractal parameters on the grinding process is not 
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considered, the same fractal parameters are used to 
construct the rough surface. 
 
3.3 The selection of contact parameters 
 
By changing three factors—the normal load, the 
interfacial shear strength and the grinding speed, this 
paper analyses the wear rate, contact area, friction and 
other variation patterns in the double rough surface 
grinding process. The specific parameters are as follows: 
1) Change the normal even-distributed load applied 
on rough solid A. 
2) Change the value of shear strength τ that is 
required to separate the contact surfaces of the upper and 
lower rough solids after the interfacial adhesion (referred 
to as the interfacial shear strength). In other words, 
changing the interfacial shear strength value is actually 
changing the contact conditions between the rough 
surfaces (ambient environment, lubrication state, the 
friction surface condition, etc.). In [7] the authors show 
three conditions are respectively selected for analysis. τ = 
0.2k represents the operating condition of boundary 
lubrication; τ = 0.8k represents the operating condition of 
non-lubrication; τ=k is the maximum shear strength of the 
materials. 
3) change the value of the horizontal grinding speed v 
on the solid rough A.  
The specific parameters are illustrated in Tab. 2. 
 
Table 2 Different parameters of the finite element simulation 
p, τ(MPa) v (m/s) 20 30 60 
20 - - - - 0.8k - - - - 
40 - 0.8k - 0.2k 0.8k k - 0.8k - 
60 - - - - 0.8k - - - - 
 
4 Results and discussion 
 
When the two metal surfaces make contact and 
relative displacements, if a small stress within the 
elasticity limit is applied to the interior of the object, 
some traces would be left, and traces of this kind would 
add up to form wear. The wear is a process of plastic 
deformation and fracture of the surface and the sub-
surface materials. Generally speaking, it should include 
the local accumulation of plastic deformation, the 
formation and propagation of micro-crack, combination 
until material separation and other processes. The 
grinding process between the double rough surfaces is 
essentially an interactive process between the asperities. 
Thus, this paper conducts analysis and study on the 
equivalent plastic strain process of the asperities under 
different contact conditions. Fig. 6 is the distribution 
diagram of the asperity contact pair on the two-
dimensional double tough surface. 
 
 
Figure 6 The distribution diagram of i1 and i2 on the asperity contact 
 




(a) t = 0 μs 
 
(b) t = 0.25 μs 
 
(c) t = 0.5 μs 
 
(d) t = 0.73 μs 
Figure 7 Contour plots of the equivalent plastic strain of the asperity at 
different grinding moments, with shear strength of 0.2k 
 
 
(a) t = 0 μs 
 
(b) t = 0.1 μs 
 
(c) t = 0.24 μs 
 
(d) t = 0.3 μs 
Figure 8 Contour plots of the equivalent plastic strain of the asperity at 
different grinding moments, with shear strength of 0.8k 
 
Figs. 7, 8 and 9 respectively represent the contour 
plots of the equivalent plastic strain before the wear of the 
asperity No. 2 at different grinding moments under 
different shear strength. 
As indicated in Figs. 7, 8 and 9, the grinding process 
of the asperity is as follows. Two rough surfaces make 
contact with each other under the normal load. After the 
asperity with a higher part makes contact, the elastic 
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deformation occurs until the plastic deformation. As the 
load continues to increase, the contact surface of the 
asperity and the interior of plastic deformation 
continuously keep upward. The maximum amount of 
plastic deformation occurs at the contact surface, or at a 
certain level of the asperity, as shown in Figs. 7(a), 8(a) 
and 9(a). With the application of the grinding speed, 
relative displacement and slide occurs between the two 
contact asperities. The double rough surfaces make 
contact with each other and produce canines mosaic, in 
this case, the ongoing grinding should be guaranteed. 
Thus, the asperities of one surface move upward along the 
asperities of another surface and apply work, or the 
asperities deform, wear or break, as shown in Figs. 7(d), 
8(d) and 9(d). With the combined action of the normal 
force and the tangential force, the plastic damage 
accumulates until the limit of plastic deformation of the 
materials, resulting in the formation of cracks and the 
extension until the formation of wear debris falling. 
 
 
(a) t = 0μs 
 
(b) t = 0.1 μs 
 
(c) t = 0.2 μs 
 
(d) t = 0.27 μs 
Figure 9 Contour plots of the equivalent plastic strain of the asperity at 
different grinding moments, with shear strength of k 
 
As seen from Fig. 7, when the shear strength is 0.2k, 
the value of the plastic strain at the initial moment is 
relatively small. The strain distribution after the contact 
shows favourable symmetry, and it evenly spreads along 
the contact centre with a semielliptical contact width. As 
the grinding proceeds, it takes the asperities longer wear 
time to reach the plastic deformation limit of the 
materials. This is because the interfacial shear strength of 
the contact surface in the model is relatively small, and 
the adhesion effects are relatively small. Relative grinding 
is prone to occur to the two interactive asperities, which 
produces relatively small work done by the external force. 
Accordingly, the time that the asperities wear and fail 
would be long.  
As indicated by Fig. 8 and Fig. 9, when the interfacial 
shear strength increases to 0.8k or k, under the influence 
of adhesion, the position of plastic strain caused by the 
resultant force of adhesive force and mechanical 
deformation force is close to the grinding interface that 
two rough solids make interactive contact. And it takes 
shorter time for the asperities to reach the plastic 
deformation limit of the materials. This is because the 
interfacial shear strength increases, the adhesive strength 
of the bonding points correspondingly increases. When 
the asperities reach the same grinding speed, the work 
done by external forces would increase, which makes the 
asperities enter the wear state earlier. 
Thus, it is drawn that the larger the interfacial shear 
strength is, at the same grinding distance, the greater its 
equivalent plastic strain is. And the rough solid is more 
prone to wear and tear. The maximum point of plastic 
deformation determines the place of the first cracks, either 
on the surface or at a distance from the surface. 
 
4.2 Effects of the normal load on the equivalent plastic 
strain distribution 
 
Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 respectively represent the contour 
plots of the equivalent plastic strain before the wear of the 
asperity - No. 2 at different grinding moments under 
different normal loads. 
As seen from Fig. 10 and Fig. 11, when the interfacial 
shear strength and the grinding speed stay constant, in the 
wear failure process of different normal loads, as the 
normal even-distributed load increases, the maximum 
plastic deformation of the asperity at the initial contact 
time tends to grow, which also determines an earlier 
occurrence time of the initial cracks. Since the difference 
between the applied normal loads is not large, the initial 
wear failure time is quite close. 
 
 
(a) t = 0μs 
 
(b) t = 0.2 μs 
 
(c) t = 0.24 μs 
 
(d) t = 0.32 μs 
Figure 10 Contour plots of the equivalent plastic strain of the asperity at 
different grinding moments, with a normal load of 20 MPa 
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(c) t = 0.2μs 
 
(d) t = 0.27 μs 
Figure 11 Contour plots of the equivalent plastic strain of the asperity at 
different grinding moments, with a normal load of 60 MPa 
 
4.3 Effects of the grinding speed on the equivalent plastic 
strain distribution 
 
Fig. 12 and Fig. 13 are the equivalent plastic strain 
nephograms in the wear process of the asperity at 
different grinding speeds. 
 
 
(a) t = 0 μs 
 
(b) t = 0.15 μs 
 
(c) t = 0.25 μs 
 
(d) t = 0.4μs 
Figure 12 Contour plots of the equivalent plastic strain of the 
asperity at different grinding moments, with a grinding speed of 20 m/s 
 
As seen from Fig. 12 and Fig. 13, when the interfacial 
shear strength and the normal load stay unchanged, 
different grinding speeds make the asperity wear and tear 
at different sliding distances. When the grinding speed is 
relatively high, the distance where two interactively 
contacting asperities start to wear is longer, which is 




(a) t = 0 μs 
 
(b) t = 0.1 μs 
 
(c) t = 0.12 μs 
 
(d) t = 0.15 μs 
Figure 13 Contour plots of the equivalent plastic strain of the asperity at 




This paper studies the frictional wear behaviour of the 
two-dimensional double rough surface grinding models 
under different states of the contact parameters. The 
surface structure parameters of the rough surface are 
determined according to the surface roughness of the 
friction auxiliary materials. Changes of different contact 
parameters are selected to conduct analysis of examples 
on the double rough surface grinding model. The study 
provides a foundation for the subsequent three-
dimensional model analysis, but also necessary theoretical 
basis to reveal the physical nature of wear. The following 
conclusions are drawn from the research results: 
(1) The larger the interfacial shear strength is, at the 
same grinding distance, the greater its equivalent plastic 
strain is. The rough solids are more prone to wear and 
tear. The maximum point of the plastic deformation 
determines where the first cracks occur, either on the 
surface or at a certain distance below the surface (2). The 
greater the normal even-distributed load is, the greater the 
maximum plastic deformation of the micro-bulge at the 
initial contact moment is, which also determines an earlier 
occurrence time of the initial cracks. (3) When the 
grinding speed is relatively high, the distance where two 
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